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wo~!ditb.O""motivel~l t~ get
¯/he
"
"Irldlc.le
the’
term
¯l
tm~lalifi’BM~us
OneandCmm0t
BeD~troyed--lsli
n a vatn~orttoprove
thattheas- d to understand In thelr nesoUa~
iv"~b~l
~"~4ndf~Gbd-Feaitng
Men~ Is~ Rooted
nndI .ociatlon
isa Joke,But’the
form
ofan tloz~e "tar peace,that there can be no
ns lo~’ as 400,000,0~0l~egroee’
and,Founded
UpontheBasic
Principles
oft
orgaal~’atto"
ca..be
changed;
’if
thepeace
form of" an
organization
is Bet
right
are crushed, down-trodden and’ enHere
toStay
andNottoBeDestroyed
that is ~omcthlng that can be l~lght~d; slaved.The mot|re is to tet the world
Negrbes---This
Pronunciamento
Madeby If

the form of the organlzaUon iv lm- understand ¯ that ¯ Negroes are wide
perfect that,something writ one day awake today and are thinking for
’grow¯ into perfection.The form of an themoelveain theirown direction.The
organizationis not one of the’funda- motive Is to let the world understand
.r
mental¯ ad ~ao~c principles. Nee of that henceforth,now and forever,when
them have ever attacked the function Negroes go ’forth In battle for other
of the Universal Negro Improvement people theF want to know where they
Association.
come "in’°tn
The I~’.Unotienof the U. N. I. A.
What.is tilefuuctlouof tile Unlvcr.
sal ’Negro Improvement Association’?
Tim function of the associationis to
organize the Negro; to bring about a
better relationship between Negroeo
everywhere; to aroase Negroes to a
nonce of loyalty to them*selvesand to
the~ race; ~to bring about anloog NePower for the Nesro--First
Step in the Direction
oJ~ groes a better uaderstaudlng.Herctof0r?,:Ncgroee]]ave not had an underPower
Is a Government
of Our Own--Will
Enable
Us to standing of each other. Veest Indlau
Impress Our ’Per0onallty
Upon the World--ls
Pointing
NegrOes have.feltthey were somclhing
differentand apart from American..~egrace; American i~egroes felt they
were something different and ~part
from West Indian Negroes: Veestern
"/i::-d IB]~RTYHALL,I~,¯ew York, S
Y Ichallen~ed-and
Indefeasiblepositionof world Negroes felt that African Negroes were some distinct speclo~from
: ,’~’~i,ht, March11, 1923.--Liberty
Hall tim orgdnization"~,
them.
: "~’ T .
¯
["Power," aad said that the’Universal Bringing About a Better Understandsoul stirring
’ wrought by the touching ’
"
I Negro ImprovcmcntAssocJution
is try~
’ Negro
of Hen ¯~,Vil lam L ’Bhcrr II’1Ing t go te to’I he
of J::c’Univees~l
t .’ogre
N
nt~e power, , Tilefunction
| ".. speeches
.
~ ¯ ’ SoUndVice-President
of tile Unh’crsal[andtile firststep in tile directionof hnprovcment Association i~ to bring
about an undcrstandlng bctweru the
of our. own
~..,...~¢egroImprovementAssoclatloa.and [ l-’Jv,
’ ’ " ’cl Is a goverument
--"a Negro scatteredtile world over; that
~
~. . Titular Leader of American Negroes; [~:overnmentthat will enable us t( lm- Negroes may undcrstand~ whethm’ they
tar
’ our personal ty t pon the world
lion, Robert L,. Paston,cSo
reGoB
y " - )rtss
~
live Ill South America or in North
~!~’"oral end HOb Alonzo D Pottiford antito giveto the worldthatlnd/vidualAmericaor in Africao.r Asht tllatthey
achievement
expected hy the great
P
resident
o~
the
Detroit
Divisiun.
It
Is
~!~;;?
are
all brothers, come from the ssmc
~*Ve
["* Indeed a source of pardonablepride to MasterMind of all tits crfaturcs.
place’,andIn God’s own appointedtime
’
f, nd linkedup with
-thls grea’torg
a lza
n - are pasting
, hc said to the way of they are, to return to the some place.
[
’~ " lion _ounyx men of ouch otallvnrtcal- freedom, and freedomof the right kind That Is the functionof tile Universal
~" ’*/her.who, firedwith love for the race, always means power.
~" ,J~abuedwith clarityof )’lslonand posMr. Pcttlfo~’ddiscussed at some Negro Improvement Association,
But no critic nf the UniversalNegro
nseaedwith a desireto see the race go length,paragraphby paragraph,the in- ImprovementAssociationhas been able
forward, will coma forth and out of famous letter written to the Attorney t# Successfully
attacktile functionof
the fullnessof their hearts,so boldly General"of the UnitedStatesby a group tile organization. They have simply
:.. had eloquentlychampion the cause of of Negroes whom he characterized as held up to ridiculetile form, hulling
~lght,"who. he de~.an organisetton which more than any ¯ the ’"sycophantic
had covered themsclve~ with that by holding up the form. they can
¯-"~ther~.~Workingout the destlr.yof the c:arnd,
through
being
tile authors of pull tl~ wool over some few Negroes’
shame
|ace an’d polnthlg(lie ~’ay to complete
every. eyes,
[reodol~. emancipation and lndepen- that Instrument.He ccunteracted
The Purpeeo and Not the Plan"
argument adduced against the organi~snco for the 400,000.000Negroes tbo
Tile nextbasicprincipleof organizazation and refuted every charge that
~orld
over.
was made agamst It: branding them as tion is the purpose and not the plan.
The enemiesof the organization
in at~slo F, rlnelplesof Organization"
in an malicious falsehoods created in the tacking the organlkatlonhave held up
attemptto show that the enemiesof the brains of those few "handkerchief tile plan of the organization.
They say
AssociationIn all their attache upon head," syeophantic~egroee.--whobe- --how are Negroes, Ignorant,unorgantileorffaniKutlon
have(not a sluglc.onccause of their own unserup~Ipus~ar- Ized,withoutpower and withoutforce,
~/ of them) ~en a~e sUL’cessf~llyto at= actors had c Id~vorod to.~zm robotic goingto go Into Africa.’clvlizb .i ~c
tacitthe’ basic¯principles
Bpml ,vhh:h characterof Ma~cue Garvoy ahd slflntribes and take back those territories
tile Aoao¢|~.tloa
rests.Thesebasleand dee the orgoulsatlon..Thisorganiza- taken over bygreat nations like ~ngfundomontdl prlncljdo~he enumerated tion.he said,I?as a grtatwork to per- land and France? llow arc Negroes,
MIIowb:First.the functionacd not form,and It ts tlmo for everyoneto use helpless,down-trodden
as they are foascend.,the purposeant~ not hit.brawnattd brain to build up this Jag to go into Afrlc~ and build it np
th~motiveand not the g:eatrace of ours:it Is time for us to and make it a black man’s country,
fourth.~ho consecrationcommence to think of the tremendous¯ when the great nations of the world
of this
work; it Is.time.
with powder

William
Sherrill
inMasterful
Speech.,

BUBBLINGOVER WITH ENTHU’,it:NEWINSPIRATION
¯FROM EMUTTERANCESOF LEADERS---REJOICES
::AS’ENEMIESOP AssOCIATIONARE REBUKEDAND
THE|R TRF~CHERY EXPOSED -- PETTIFORD, OF
’ ~ :DETROITDUBS -THE "SYCOPHANTJCEIGHT’ AS
’~’gH~NDKERCHIEF.HEAD"
TYPE OF NEGROES.
bnSpesks
on "Power"--Says
U. N.L A.Is Trying
toGet

theWaytoFreedom--Freedom
of theRightKindAIwayq,
MeansPower.
~+
u"~a
I
.

~:?i~:~ad’aflame
with
cothus
asmtonight,
I Mr.Posten
spoke
onthe.abject
of

I

/,~r.
s,err,,
spoke
o.’"Pbc
Four

*man’~:¢6dbtt-jT
~[f~thepTaa ot"~"Ufif"the UnlvoreSi mglneea this great work¯ u~tll It velaa] Negro ImprovementAnsoolatlon"
heights’whichwe dCee not work that way, the plan
,~egrdImpr0votnont
Aosoelatlon.
rooted reachesthe victor/cos
and grounded and Founded upon the Intendit to.
b~l~cltarged
to w~rk anotherway, "The
are the speeches:
buulcprinciples
of organlz:~iou,
Is here l’~ollowlng
p~an la somethingthat can be ch~lged;
to stay aRd not to be destroyedby un- The Four Basio Prlneipleso¢ Organi.
we cannot go in at that door we will
lotion
Importnnt Negroes; it cannot be dego around and come in at the
sit’eyedIf theyso desireit. It ~:ould ]lo)l.~VJllinmL. Shcrl’i]lspokeas back door. (Applause,) But the plan
not be desiro~’ed
If’rileyhhd the reins follows:I am’goingtO t~lk.to you for of ][he Utversal Negro Improvement
..-- o govcrlfmcnt
Ill ,theirhands;it couhl just n "few ~z~int~tes uu "The Four An~o~lat|on
Is eel the tblngto take.If
not be destroyedeven if they had powc:’ lhtsicPrinciplesuf Orgaulzatlon."
~,Vo you’want to attack ono of the baZlc
aporttheirside,fur tileilrogrsmof the have In America It se~f-nllpolntcd principles
of organlzatlon
take the purUniveresl Negro llnprovcntcut Also- groopof leaderswho attemptto Ignore poseof the plan.>
elationIs a rlghlcoospr.ogruln,led hy [he m;lin issues rego4’d[ngthe race
To Preberve the Rave
it {~od-fearhlg
alan.Yl:uUlllydesleo.%’questionand the condit|on
of *N~OgI’OCS ~Vbat is the purpose of this plan?
the lendersthat now lend It or." said Ill tills eounlry and elsowltcre,who The purposeIs to preservee. race that
lie with gl’catcnlphasls;
"youel|itrun h/LVe ussuntcdtile rein O~ leadership Is fast being mmlhllated by ecmlomle
frluu,Libertyllall thosewhosehearts upou their own Initiativeand for Ibe prosssrc--that
Is fastbeingaunlhllatcd
heat with the Uo[vt31’salNegro lnl- t’xpre~purposelist SO mnq’bof sq.rv- through the process of mlscegenntlon
provcntcntAssoclailol9
; yon may close Jag theirr~ee,,but.of~lM’ulng
a. liveli- an~ amalgamatlo~l.The purpose la t~
tlleSO doorH: you may shut up every hood; that fight or attempt to fight pr0servcthe raec and placeit’ina po¢.lvlH|onthrooghoutthis country;you llUy pel~Olli,r pOl’SOUS.Ultyoeganlza-nitiouto make tto coetrihuton to Civslay dot’(2allyonolO meetlontile name lieu nr organlzuth)nsth:lt some upon ilizationaud progress,The purposeIs
of 3lud~cun(;arveyoe thisgreatorgaol- the scene and threateu the foundation to buildfor the Negrosomethingof his
zallon,but tillscause,led b~¯ God.al- Of structnPcs they h IL V e already own which he can enjoy fur all tlme--a
tlmughit Is et’n~hodtol]113",tomorrow erected. They teem the hcgbtnlng OI t’ac~l home. The purpose Is to build
God Alntlghty will rise up lllmsclf tho UllJvcrse[Negro ImprovementAs- for the Negro a mighty government
pick up the bahncrsof thc lied,, the sochttlonup to tillspresenttime have that will protecthim and allow him to
JBaekaod the Geeseam] lead 400,000.- heea oarrylegou wltatIheYoe~tll,st- .ride au comfortably Ill Geoegia and
.000 Negroeson to victory."This docla- tasksaguinst
the organlzatiol~.
’J.’ltc~"’Al~bamaas he does in M~tssao~tisett~,
ratlmlof the cndnrlugvdualitJels
O[ the have heel9attenlpthlgto provetok the (AppJause.)~]lo purpose of tho Unli U. N. ]. A. s|ruek a i’espon~JvchOle public alHl to Ibose fc~" who believe VersM Negro.]mprovemeutAssociation
aud th~ audience wllh ouc accord up- JU tltcm, that. tim Uu[vcrsal Negro Is to place the Negr~ race on a hlgher
phludedIt tO the echo lind 811owerPd bn lU’O~Plnen
t A secy..in
t Jou JS an tin- economlcul,soclal end politicalFounVoInmcsof praise On the SllC~tkerfor possible,
datlontherebygivlug the Negroan o~)f r a n d U I e n |. Impractical,
Illsforcefull)ronouneonlcnt
uf the nu- drcan}y~delrhncnt;ll
org~lulzailon
"that I)ortuultyto demonstreteto the world
the capabilities
of a rsceonce enslaved
has i’ome anlong ~egroes..
an~ once down-tt’~dden. The,
Where the Cr~tlcs Have Failed
who
have
attacked
this
I wantto bringto yourrtttelltlon
tonfghtthl~ fact:That In ell of the at- izaliouhave ~lmply held up’to
tacks brought egalnst tglo Universal the plan. but the plan can bc changed;
liveson ~forcver. ’
Negro ImprovementAssoclatlou by its the pUl"pdsc
The Motive and Not tha’Methode
enemies, among nil t’he reasons that
The thirdbasle,priltoiple
cf organizewc have seen stated ul ~;arlouspapers
and pertodlcals"a’l~d
magazlhe~,"t"~: ,tlo~ Is the mollvo:~,,~otthe methods.
g:u’dless
of thc hitcllectual’
ablllty of, ’8"omo have attom~d:’~oct’itl~lzethis
organlzatln
"b0cttnss
of. the meththose who have attacked this orgaet- great
ods It has used to try’toreachIts ohzatlon not one enemy of the U. N,
They say the Universal NeI A hns hecn able to sueoesefallyatAsooclatlon’
attcmptta~,kthe basleprlnclplesupon ~"hloh
a Dlaek~lat~Llne~--~what
do
the great UniverSal[ Negro Improve- Negroeskno~!
ltb0"U~"~Jpplag?
Do they
mcnt AssoelaHon rests.
hnow
what
tb~’
~
come
In
contact
AVhat are the basle sad funda~lental
whmt they start a steamshipline?
principles,of orgauieatlon~
regardless’~lth
~,Vell,tf we cahoot start a ateamohlp
of wheth0r It is church organization
from the Amef’lc-~ncoastwe wtll
or )edgeorganlzatidn
or racialorgunt- line
try. to seart It from Bome othereasst.
Z[Ittou.~ Ill attacking a ennse nnd
(~pplause.)
Th¢~ method ef fl0atlug
showingIts lmPea.sJb]lit~;.~,ln
a~tacking an organlzatlonand showing where eto~moltlp,~lnes ~’~ changed; Jg one
method dOeS.not/workanothet~ method
It 18 detrimehtal..what
arc th~ things can be putdn opei’ati0a. The methods
you attack--what nrs the principles are somethingthGt:.growinto .perfecto be attackedfn that organlzatl¢~n? tl6n if they happen to be Imperfect
The Funotlon and Not the Form
w,lt©nthoyIh.st,etart
out.It io not tho
The first basleprlnciplooF organl- m~thed’to.httgeltl-,
R.’lethe motive.
~atlop ts the functletnof tho organiSome hg~o ~uttbM1#~d
to at:ta~cleo~r.
zation ’and:not. the form. The enemies m~thodof; gettln~’:lt,
hoarin’ff,,
They
of the Universal "’egr0 Improvement ~at,e attelflpted
’t(~attackour oourtreAbooclatlonituve"boeeattackln~ Und ’oeptlon,"
W h~’Slitlflocourtre~eptlbn?
b’01dtngnp to Hdleulothe form ot t~*o ’Why all thls’e~6wfil)lg
of queens?,Wily
a~soola#.|on,They :tara held up the all this moklng’"ofknightsend=dUkes?
fact that thn Unlvelaal Negro Im- WhY the sondtng of a delegationto the
provement Aesoe/~tlon has g Provl~
Mother! A teaspoonful of lionel Pree~oot of Africa and who League of l~atlono? Thnee ere
willthor- gave them authorityto elect It ]Pro; methods that thd UnlversaLNegro Is=
and fn a
provemont AseeelaUon Je using to try
vision~,lPros!dent.of AJ.rlea./Thoy: to TeachIts objective;
but if the mdth,Wy,tohold up. tO rldlduleth~’f~tthat o’ds are nnt right.themettiodscan rbe
tho URiverSa[ Ne~’o |mp~ovoment ohaagod,but the thlnB to attack Is the
A~eo~latJot~"has Potast~S’d~d]3epu- i~notlvoof thosemethods.
,’ ,
tips-and .men, with b~gh sounding
TO Make /.ha Noorn Felt ’
namesand 10ng titles.They:have" at. , ’ Whol Is the,motivefop huvJngcourt
temptedto Itoldup to
reeeptloas? Wha’t Io the
: ,~9. UniversalNegro,
r A000ofation
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THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY,.MARCH i7, .19Z3
LothropStoddardwriteand by what WilliamJenningsBryansays
as theywillbe the!repression
whichhis intelligence,
personality
and character
makeuponthosewholookintohis eyes,.listen
to tim
ringof hisvoiceandobservehis’walk.an~
work.andiustinctively
feelthattheirarelooking
uponthecountenance
of a man,hearilig
the voice of a mau and observingthe movementsand walk ofa
man and not a ntan,ape.
¯ ,
The literary
editorof The NegroWorldhas beencharged~ith
handing
outtheconventional
academic
stuffandlacking
originality.
He will,however,
havethetetnerity
to quotetwosayings
of Ralpll
Waldo );’nlCl’3Ou: "If you baventan,
blackorwhiteis au insignificauce";"Othermeu may checkmatea’man,hut the only man
who cau wreckhis careeris he himself."
¯ We a~:ewellawareof the factthatthe blackman has a ntore
stouy path and a rougherroad to traveltban the white man.
$&o0 WhiteIneuwillbe indifferent
to hisstriSings
andblackmen will
On
iSiS "One Year ...............
Le"envious
of hisachievements.
He willbe criticized
andridiculed
and yet someof thosewho’criticize
and ridicule
him willappro’
~ mntered as eecOnd clara matter April IS. 1919 at the Poetolnce st New
..’
priatehis thonghts
and capitalize
his ideaswithoutgivinghiut Uou (as we know It) enjoys¯
coneluslouto the members of U. N. I:
creditfor the impulses
thathe set in motion.But yet the glory 3. BecauseIt teaches"racialequal. A. I say:
Withoutany limitations,
whileat
and grandeur
of 1nanresidein the factthatbe willnot be con- ’lty"
U. 8. L; ten eenta is Foreign Countrlelt
the" same time preserves our racial Go forwardU. N. I. A, soldier,
!1~,.~ .
’Neaththe Red, Blackand’Green,~t’ue!
quered
by
a
hostile
physical
au’d
social
environntent,
but
calf
triIdentity.
adveMIstng Boles at ()mc~
Lord Himself, thy Leader,
t. "
umph over his euvironment.
Just as the powerfnlswilnmeruse3 4. Becauss It advocates that the The
No.
should own capital and not Shallall thy foessubdue..
VOL. XIV..
NEW YORK, MARGH 17, 1923
the resistance
of thewateraud theeaglethe~’es~tance
of the air "bhtcks"
His
I.~v9
foretellsthy trials:
the "whitesonly."
to propelthemselves
forward,
so doesthe mast::ttll
mau bendcir- ~. Becauseit teachesloyaltyto the Heknows thine honrly need;
t’espectlve ~overnments where black He can with bread or heaven
cuntstances
to~aiswill.And if theblackman willbe resourceful,
~~owingly
accept
questionable
spiritfeed,
domicile so long as It does not Thy faliatin~
capable,
efficient~
if he willbe strong,
brave
andtrue’,
he",viii
contemen
conflictwith’dUe. racialprogressand
[Ior lrs~dulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
Go forward U. N. L A. soldier!
intohisownandfindhisplaceiu thesun.In thelastaualysis,
Iris development.
II e’arneeUy requested to lnmte our attention to any failure on ~e
not the secret foe:
evolution
npwardor de~,olution
dowu’~vard
willdependupouhim- 6. Because it called a "world con- Hear
[[ part of an advef iser to adhere to any representation contained
gress" of N.-groes in August, 1920, Heed not the treacherousvoices
self.
whichhas givenus a "billof rights." That lure thy soul astray.
[[ ~. Negro World advertisement.
’1’
"¸°
Despite
theaguostics,
sceptics,
pessimists,
cynicsanddoubting¯ 7. Because I recognizethe power of Go forwardU. N. [. A. soldier,
effortswith a definitepro- Nor dreamof, peacefulrest,
Thomases,
we still-believe
thatthereis an imnlaneut
Godregnantorganized
gram; to-wit, the redemption of our Till Satan’shost Is vanquished
THE
BLACK
MAN
AND
HIS
CRITICS
in
the
uhiverse,
working
ont
his
vast
plans
aud
colossal
designs.
l
fatherland,Africa,and the Africansat And Africais all possessed.
UNDAY wae. snch a beautifulday that we venturedon a Thesin,’snffering
and miseryin the world,thewasteand extrava-home and abroad¯
Because I can blend my religlos Go forwardU. N, I. A..soidier!
three-mile
strollina suburbautown.The’sun’s
rays were gancein natureattd the phefiomena
of deathtry ont our fatth of8,the
Christianfaith In its motto: Thy dangersall are past:warmand pleasaut,
Therewas just enoughbreezeand spice at times.Bntwe stillbelieve
tbathumanity
is sweptonwardon the "One God. One Aim and One Destiny," Oil, pray that faithand virtue
in the air to iuv;gorate
attdexhilarate
one and it was not keen wavesof d vastteleological
nlovement,
on the billowsof a vast without conflicting with my Moham- May keep thee to the lastl
’ TH6MAS
PERCY BRYAN,
brethren in Africa and else-]
i
enoughto chillone.Tbeatnlosphere
wasperfectly
clearandt)lesnow cosmicsea.And we thinkthatthe laststagewill fiudmankind mcdan
131 XV. 137th St., New York City.
where. "
fairlygleamed
and glistened
tinderthe sun’srays.The treeswere not at the bottomof the sea,.but
landedon someshore,sonle- 9, Because I have unreserved faith March14, 1923.
bare,but seemedfriendly,
and seemedto promise
an earfybudding,where,at sometimein God’suniverse.
Therewas thatindefinable
and indescribable
something
in the suu
¯
and balmybreezewhichgavea hintand a ~uggestion
of an, early
’I
NEGRO JOURNALISM
spring.
HE case of Mr. FloydJ. Cah, in is an examl)Iooi cite
We tlmughtof the beneficence,
and impartiality
of nature.
propaganda
charactdr
of Negrojournalisnt.
Mr. Calvii~
was
i~
The sun shinesuponrichand poorand blackand whitealike.The
i
associate
editorof the Messenger
Magazine.
fle compared
earthwil!give way to a shovel,or picka;~whetherwieldedby
tireN. A.A.C..P.and the U. N. I. A. in.theAll1,
blackor whitehands.The earthwill grow a crop as soon for andcoutrasted
aml-took
blackman as for a whitemareNatureis color-blind.
She says, ~terdaluNews foundmuchgood ill bothorgauizations
to theformer,tryingto destroy
the hitterorganizatiou
¯"Obeymy lawsfindall willbe ,&ellwithyou."TheGod of Nahlreexeeptiou
of the viewsand ntethods
of its
is alsocolor-blind.
He onlyasksobedience
to His inorallaws, simplybecattseit disapproved
whichare engraveduponthe huntan.heart.
He dulyasksfidelityleader.
who are now hantlill glove
to the highest
!awsof ourbeing.Wheuce,
then,the colorprejudice Tlteeditorsof the Messenget’~
withtlt:N. ’A.A. C. P..wereafraid"
thattheleatlcrs
of saidorganand:caste
distinction,
of man?
Mr.Calvin’s
criticisms
of the~ A. A. C.
v’~a~ffiae~td~i[
to becomediscouragedwhen Madig~
~ Gra~t ¯ atiollwouldconstrue
and LothtopStoddardproclaimtheirinherentand innate’infe-P. eventhonghit appeared
in anotherpar,er,as a ~idethrnstor
riority
when-President
I~owell
barsNegrostudents
fronttheFresbmenl’ankattackby the Mtssengerupou said organization.
Consedormitories
at Harvard
andwhenWilliam
Jennings
Bryafi
declares
lha~,quentlyMr. Cahdn gracefullysteppeddown and out from the
America
is a whiteman’scountry.
He mighthavegonefarther
andsaidctlitorial
sauctnnl
of theorganfor thecolored
Socialists.
Thatis
tl~thisis a white
man%world,
because,
during
thepastcentury
by the thestoryin a nutshell.
We can readilynnderstand
why nearlyall of the Negronews,: ~ . ~til’l~tiO,
Of s.teamA,
dectricity,,
machines
andfirearms,
machine
guns,:
-,
....
,
en
j~p..~s,
tandmagazines
haveqtoreof the characteristics
of propahis sway:over
ysslnta
timesthepaperis the organfora religiou%
racialor fraternal
orrule;
For nearlya thousand
yearsthe Saracens,
the Turks,the St- ganizati0n.
Sontetimes
it is sttbsidized
by somepolitical
party.
tomanTurksand theMongolsheldhinlat bay,at timessweeping
Sometimes
somephilanthropist
iltterested
in educational,
industrial.
over.EuropeintoSpain,Frauce.Turkey,Russia.It was a drawnsocialor ecclesiastical
workis a generous
patrouof or donorto
battlefor nearlyten "centuries.
withfirstthe whiteman and thenthe paper.Sometimes
the owucrof the paperis desirous
of hoostlhe/~ell0w
or~’ brownmaugetting
the ,pperIron4., But wheninghitnself
socially,
politically
or ecclesiastically
through

,,.
oonte
,uO,e,
.ew
,oykl
.yen
cents
el.where
Inth.
f::ill,RJOEEI
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Slmango
andHis
Both Well Edu.
AFricans,
Speak
at
,~+Hampton
Institute

~

]~’~"
By WM. ANTHONY AERY
,~’: ~JL.~mFON, Vs., March
$.---C.
.~b~ ~tan~o. "~a native of Portui’~ ~aet "Africa, and a graduate of
.~" ~ InsUtuta, class of 1919. who
;Itmt completed.a specialcourse
~t Teaohers College, Columbia Unl.~l~lJty,upokerecentlyIn, OgdenHall.
l~lM~ptonInstitute.on African forms
O~ pvmmment, police systems, edumtito~emd. phyedcaltraining.,.
~AfrJcam~";h~emdd, "in spite of the
~tok of hlgl~l~’olllaldze~
police systems. suceec’d~h~a~prebellding.wrongdome. WheF. follow the customs and
tawt*.,whl~h
are tmefulto theirtribes,
bu~;they’do~ot carry their rules be~r ,~d theretribesto,~eo-called
’aliens’."
+~" The Lot of Ahqean Women
~ls wife, who i~ ~.’natlve++ofFree~’~lierr¯)~eone,,a:nd
who is a graft1~,~ of the ROFQI College of,Arts at
~’~th Kenstagton, England, described
.’i.t~caffectionof Africanmotberefor
for those
¯~l~elr eklldren espectally
t
d ten Ih¯t are
..Cbfl
offered in human
eaerlfloe "for the sake of bringing
,peace to whole tribes, and likened
thl~ affection to that expressed by
other mothers who send their sons to
.qght in modern warfare, She referred
ta the hardship which Is brought on
::A~_~lean women through the governfilmnt conscriptionof ¯ble-bedled men
;INgP forced labor. "There are today"
"r she said."226 differentlanguagesand
¯ over 900 dtaleota,spokenIn Africa."
At another Hampton lustltpts
sordid material. What If you sex the
¯ ¯ BY J. A. O.
t meeting Kamba 81mango gave: In apInterviewing
ladlesis the moat pleas- gow~ or the face? Hut can you mar
~.nprJateAfrican costume, vivid Dan- ant task that couldbe assignedme, as the soul--thehigherself?It risessu.t~mlmiu prescntaUonsof an elephant [ h¯ve always prided myself on know- preme abovethe materialobstaclesand
a witch doctor’s Incantations.
beautiful." +
Ing something ¯bout their pet sub- is trulypermanently
~M~d ¯ leopardkilling.
Mere was a new kind of reasoning,
music, cosmetics and
HIs wife describedseveralphases of irate--theatres,
J~He.a~ life. gave an African dance dressl Armed with this stock of and from such a little woman, too. Her
smalleyes lit up with Intelligence
¯nd
wRh piano music (originally written knowledge, I wended my way to West almost challengedme to further¯rgu1291b street to see the wife o£ tbe
Jby Colerldflo-Ta~lon¯nd] later ar- most
talked,of Negro.
ment. althoughshe had stopped speak,-r~tged by Heist Hagen) which war
"Just my luck!" I thought on enter- ing. swell,"I Bald,"mostpeoplewould
"~h~’ed by R. NathanlelDett. ¯nd dlslike to know Just what you are thinking
-~l~’ed specimens of native African Ing tbe buildingto find a noticeposted
on the elevator."Car not running¯""So about."
I/’wm’kIn brass, textiles,and basketry, this is no better than oiher eolored
"About my husband," she replied
, ~vMoh bad been re¯de by men and
,l ~mneB who had not come In contact folks’ homes."Step by step, ciimhlng roguishl~
’~ With outsideclvlllslngInfluences¯
She higherand higher,I landedon the sixth "And his work ?" I queried.
floorand rang the doorbellOur, twice, "His work,"she echoed."is his whole
thrice. No sound. That also was not existence.Take away his work and you
¯~no 3u*doo l:Mmonl¯
ringing.So I ¯ppliedmy knuckles ms tails away his life. Knowingthis. I en~.th..~.M
.... with stlbJeots
;~sl+~
~,,’ de¯vetto be conversant
~. ul"
~ .~-’l~r,~
:.-. .... .~’:""
- try
_
that would help In hie career,and
Important contributions which allow,
The door opened. "Is Mt~. Oarvey I to make homo a haven of rest and corn~tf~o¥ can make to the rest of tbe
.~orld, especiallyin the fields of art in?"I asked,as a petitefemininefigureJfortfor blm."’
wtth a weaiib of dark brown hair and I ,’r underetllnd you have edited a
and music.
.i ’"Tboee who go to Africa must have two braids hanging down bar back [book "
settling
big. generous hearts. The natives are stood In the doorway.Iler small blackI "Oh, yes," she htterrupted,
keen at detecting all insincerity or eyes blinkedfacetiouslyas she replied back more easilyIn her chairand restall
in
one
hreatb:
"I
am
Mrs.
Garvey.
lag her handson the arms of the chalr~
~aIIttto to make works and deeds con"3dStent. The._~ri~.qn native Judges What can I do for yon?" With dim- at tile .area time displayinga plain
tullyI sum’casedmy astmlisilment,
and gohl olrcletOll the thb’dfingerof.her
individuals. Me does not put man
per~on~in U sln~+le gronp because of after Using tile naa|e of Tile Negro left band,I noticedthat there was no
as my SC,’~;InlO
password,
I was other ornamenton ber arms or fingers,
fbe failure or even meanness of a "lA’ol’hl
single Indlvidnal.Africans are care- USllcredIntotilenp;Irtment.
"I complied some of my husband’s
Certainlyit was not the nsual liar- propheticsayingsfor my personalrecfully watching American Negroes In!
see what they will do In help Africa." lem "parlor."Insteadof a three-piece ord, and on reading them over one day
These twe well-educated Africans parh)r.quilc and a playerphtno.I saw Ibs hlea occurredto ms to enlargeon
will leave the United States lu April tall Hgyl)tblnvUscs, pots with palms, them and give the puhllcan oppor,tuoi~ flowers,curiouslookhlg nlty ef reading some of hie thoughts
In take .up their work of missionary Jar(ltnicrss
teaching,lit the Mr. StllndaSchool,ot Afrk’au baskols nnd ornaments."File writtenin simple and condensedstyle.
Melsett or. in Southern ¯ ~ltodeshl, nleilowsnllllghtstreamingthrough;in [ named the volume "The Philosophy
where they will help lhe nalh.c peo- all)ell whn]ow Oil a sheet of music, and Opieione of Mbrcus Garvoy." It
ple rea iz+ srmc of tht, h. worlh-whilc*’Cllva]]erta
I~lh~ticana,"
reelingon an will be off the pressin a week or so,
open piano,Did | he;it tile "swash"of and you will observe o<t reading mY
gifts.
titsears of a gnndola?
Africans Make Progress
prefacethat my greatestwistlis that
"
That the missionaries WtlO have, "Pleasebe seatcd."said n soft rob:e,this small volumewill help 1o countergone in Africa+ ba "+’e given the and, feelhlgash:ioled;It being caugiltact many of the misquolcdstatements
nativestile ho.~tthat they pessesve+i .~larlllg
aroundlhc rcoul,I h]ortodoul, [attributed
Io my hushand,and the eolof religionmid vh’illzatleuand filet "XVbsL do .’+,oil think of the Tul¯s eros- orful and miMeadingnewspaperand
these missions ri++s
conthmo their lions thts season. Mrs. Garvey?" and[magazlucarlicles written against him
work of l)rlnging out the heap trails neslled
In the ne:lrcst
eilnir,
for tinaucial gain by members Of my
of the nativeswere opinionsexpressed ¯ ’Theyarc Indeedvery bealJllful
aml race’."
by Kamha Simango I,efere a large au- apart from heing ornamental to the
The clock struck,perhaps as a gendienceof whit,~and coloredpeople as- Negro WOrn+m, they are hlstm’teal n tle reminder that my. time was up. :
value
aud
make
her
hopeful
indeed
of
uemlded el lEarnt, ton Instltnte.Ilc
Afterthanklfig
ber for the timeallotted
it full revivalof her ancienthistory; me, I left with a dtfferentstock of
said:
/
"We find tlpat tl~c African is alas but gowns do not hell) very much Jn knowledge added to that which I had
strlvin~antirea(-bln~nut In get. those makhlg :+ beanttful woman."
before I entered tbe apartment, and
things whicil will develophis happl"No, her face ts her beauty,"I added, with t!le~c tholtghtsuppermostin my
uess llnd welfare¯
eager In show my knowledge.
mind: /Ierc wns a woman, a member
¯ "’In 1920,I understmnd,
life Gevern- "No, I do not quiteagree with yOU," of my race, hclplng a man to make
meat ef Srmthcru Rhodesia started silo replied."Herfaceonly helpsto re- the presentand futu:¯oOf Negroestmtwo Industrial schools. They have flect the beautyof her SOU).The truly cnre and happy;doing her lull shareas
tried to interest imisslonaricsto de- beautiful
**voman18 O;ISwifets ableto a, good wife aud helpln~him to aceomvelop Industrla!etlucatlonto such an permeate her surroundings with the pllsilhis task as a Negroleader.Here,
extent that the ~atlves will use the lightof a beautifulsoul, and creates lndecd,Was the better half of Marcus
material they have fer commercial beantlfulsurronndlngs
out of the most Garveyl
purposes. This is the time that we
need the educated Negro to point out
the way. The Government of TIbodestaIs extendinglibertyin education.
Africa la lookingfor IntelligentNe- Paul Caffco,’the Negro Bsa Captain~a lo sea, and therehad livedlhe Intensely
Great Philanthropist
groes to do educational work in
rough life that all sailors lived in
Shortlyfter tlm close of the Amer- those days, He .had by natures a
Africa,
ican
Revolution
a
group
of
people
in
"What Hampton Institute stands for
masterful way and keen ability.
In the L:nlted.Stateswe mean to mak~ New England stood on a wharf nnd His half Indian eyes saw opportunlMt. SllJnd¯ School stand for In lookedat a salllugvesselthathad Just ties where others would not have seen
come in from Ihe open sea,
them¯ He rose In position until he
Afrlsa."
"That’s Cuffee’sboat," said one of commanded ships

~
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!

POOR BOYS WHO BECAME

MIDNIGHT
¯ The mighty towers In perfect silence
stand.
~’he gentle winds breathe music In
¯ my ear;
fanfln~leaves ~lth pity touch my
¯ hand~
gole~n ~uSh broods o’er the land.
eeapebar~.
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five minutes’ talk by key. Lol~doh;
song by .Mt. OlivetBoptl~
t ,ch0ir;five
’minutes’ talk by J!¯ L+ ~ull ,’~ by
Tabernr.¢leBaptist"choir;rem¯rReby
tires’ talk by Rev. O. W. ZAIiy; sang,
"Biers the I,ord,"+Np ~ JPetml ad.
dress, Hen. AV, A. We!lace;" sopg b~
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most time to Mrs. Capers, Black ~roes
nurse,to~dpllv~ran addr~ee.
T~O eont~iissionerBaid:~. Negroeo,
must rise up ae sue man. If you do’
not I~lievoin yourselves,sit down,If ¯
you believe-thatyou are nobody, then
you are.nobody.. We, Of the Unlver-

’

....

,¯

Thesetraitorsare Slylyand conntantl~
undermining our plansIthey go, from
house to house by day and by n’lght!
sowing dtscord in the n~’lnds bt" all
whom they can iafluenoe, notwlthstandingwe are preparlngto fightand
¯ ]L is now ~are and four
conquer, for we know w~ are’fighting
¢
a righteous battle and we know God
,
an active factor of t.he a~soclatlon. is on our side,leadingon to gloPloue
’[Its first noteworthyma~s meetingwas warfare.~-Ie win neverleave us until
Ibeldon Oct, :10.Iil20.Its firstelse- vlotoryIs gainedand koo;vingv.’e have"
tlon of officerswas conducted0|| De" such a falGffui leader,,we cannot be
climber 26 of the same year, and its dismayed. It Is oar daUy prayer that
the eyes of all Negroes may sbon see
[charter was granted on Jan. 12, 1921. the objectsan¢l alms of this associaDuringthis sbortperiodthe division tionIU its trueaspect.

divisI?n
iba~
become
Everyone
WillSubscribe
to This
Fund¯toOffset
the[months
sl....this
¯
¯
" "¯
.j ~s~l~Dare
eelalive.
Negro’"
Assoclhtisn,
DoImprevement
not ~hlnk that"
Marcus
Plotters
Agmmt
Negro
Righl~
andL~berty-The
I
"
, ’

AU" Garvey e&n do everything: You have
been waiting for that gray mule .for
Enemies
Are
at Work--Send
in
Youe
Street forty yeare. Any man or woman who
does uot beUeve In hie brotherIs a fit
subject foi" the cemetery. Look out
for ~’ourselves,
Negroeswho .refuseto
Feb.19. 1923. wear the red, the black, and the
The case against, the Honorable
In Equador Currency
Con)pal*atively
.spcaking,
wc are not
of the ~orrJn Street BapAngus,GuayoquUI.Equador.$2.00 h~s had to face and v~lthstand the
Negroes have a white heart, Marcus Garvey, Ells Garcia and l,’red
assaults of many v|elonsattd violent progr(:ssmgas steadily as many other
Dan Sentlett,GuayaquJl,h~quaunder" a new pastorate,
George Tobias of the Black Star Line
their
face
le
blackl
it
ie
bedor ..........................
1.00 (:n’(:mle~
~vitblnand witbont.Our oat- divisionsof tile Orientsof Cuba, and
opened to the-Universal
they have the leprosy,they are
S. blarshall,
GUttyuqulli
Hquador 2.00
though numerousa.re not tillsJs due to the utterindifference
of
Asso(:iation.
This diseased. We have some people who for alleged misuse of the United A. Spraggs,Darer1 Equ:tdor.... 4.50 side enemies
/
half
so
dat~gerous
a.~ those who arc hl some "of our so-c~lledactive members
"was staged by Division 119, started from nowhere and are going States mails will be called some time E. Scuily,Dursa.Equ:t(lor.
..... 4.50
I’.
l-l:tught()n,
Durav
Eqaador.,
3.80
our
midst,
aplmrently.adorned
v¢ith
the
wbo
]tavc
not
or
wlll
not
realize
the
e program was as follows:
nowhere. I shall "go down" for the this month In New York. For quite a C. k:dwards, Duran. I~quador.. 3.80
necessityof
[)uresE
findsw(:(:test
g~tl’InS~j~
Cf l’;tCj;t[
"From Greenland’s Icy
We of the Universal Negro Im- while enemies of Marcus Garvey and T. MeCray,Dur~tn.E{lU~tdor.... 4.00 iu’ldeand racial Jntel’~st~xternaily,
Angss,Guayaqtli}l.
I,’.quaprovement Association axe going to the Universal Negro Improvement As- l,’rcd
but
ahts!
]nlerna]ly
tlleir
Sl~l"lts
arc
dor. .........................
1.80
/" ’,r~voeatlon0
by chdplaln,
S. bl. Saun- conquer or die. Mrs. Capers’ address
al]dm~t]iup.,
tondJl]g
sociation have been working for the 11, Small.Guayaqulll
l.:quador.’. 1.00 set oll tre:zehery
, .:der~
as in part as follows:
R. tleddes,Bueay,Equ:idor..... ].00 to retardthe i)l’Ogre~sJve
;lti(~,
carnost
purpose
Of
turning
public
sentiment
~.Vil]iam
Bt,]navls.
(Iua3-~tqull],
~; ¢.Welcomeaddress, by Roy. Dunbar.
Negroes In Charleston are fast
as])lratlonsOf lhe enllghtenc~land
]~quador.................
-~eadlngof credentlaJs.
Mrs. E. Dor. asleep; 300 Black Cross nurses march against Mr. Garvey.
. .... ] .00 convertedmenlbersWItO arc eUd~lVOl.AagustinVfesL, Buca3L I~quador 1.00
the streetsof New York. Tbe~Universal DifferentNegro associations have V¢,
Tombllnson, GuayaquHI,
ing tO extendan(lBtl’ertgthell
the links
~Teuorsolo, Albert¯Hunt.
Negro Improvement Association is been (:anvaselng the people, asking
]~quador.....................~.00 of the greoLt.llahl
tll~tencircles
~,li(i
’B~Jtat|on. Mies Maggie Chapman.
(;u;ly;iqnlii¯
I;;qu;tdor3.T5 blllds thu hope and destinyof a noble
here to stay; any nne who thinks that them to testify against Mr. Garvey. [.A. Daley.
R, Si]ey,Gu~ya(ittill
, I,iquador,. 1.00
Piano sole,Luther J. Moore.
we are not here to stay, get In the
J.
Donaldson,
GuayaqllJll,
I:]([aauHd
exlellSivc
r;ice.
~elevttenby U. N. L A. quartette.
way of us. Get up and put yore"They have orgaolzed oppositionmeet,lor. .........................
3.00 It ]1as been IH’OVC]t]l~t oln" most
The Ethiopian National Anthem forces together. Are you not tiredIngs in different centers under the ~?/i]iiam Fisher. Guayaquill,
],iqnador. ...................1.00 cons])ieuous ~nd awful enemies arc
/was sung by Mrs. Elsie Dorsett and waiting for the white msn to make caption,"GarveyMust Go!" All this is
foundaluongstel)orsolls
who onc(~pro.-l’ed.the Blackand the (Ireen.
C;uayuqtli]
. ]:~qua13, M. Sounders, The master of cere- work for you? What Is the matter.being done to defeat the hopes of our ]fred"Aslznan,
dor .........................2,J0 tended to be Icy:It meml)ers oC file
monies..E.W.Bristow, was introduced with you?
-- /lS.~ociatlon,hoI(]ing offlC~ O1"1 thc vuWe ]lOpe tb:lt v~ry soon all our
race
through
the
only
real
Negro
by ex-gecrstar.,-I,M. Johnson. This
Tolal.....................
’., $44.I5
Morcns Garvsy is not en old matt.
tll~eztrlyd:~ysof[nlemb(’rs
willIlnitoand remainuntted
young man then dcllvgred a shurt but he is a young man. Look at your movement started in the Interest of New Orleans Division Defense Fund rlousbotlrds(]tlrlll~
,ti’i"i’a
])C i’cdeemcd.
blJtS[]I~Lhen(}toyh:lve[
LI]!!;I
~ery spicy address Rev. Dunbar. in ehildrcn~ W’hat provision are you the race.
Broughtforward...............
$860.52thed[vi.~][ot),
JA31HS R. CATO.
his address: said that Negroes must making for tkem? .Ev(:ryone of you
./ohl~
O.
Malcolm
t|obe
.~OUIRi,
ft,,lien
away
al](t
;11"O
|tO*.V
engaged
iaJ
The fight for African freedom Is
~lgtLin.~t
th(:~l.~:-~ociat]Oll¯
ExecutiveSeer(:tar~,
.............
............. 1.00 propag~ndas
WOrk out their own salvation,and the wake ’up and have your names put eternal and you must support it now T.l,’]a
I
1". leurnlaw.
SharesHill.Pa,.
.50
work we are doing tonight we are do- down on the I,arhb’s’Bo~ ’Of Life{,f~¢ by eupporti~the.,greatept
lea..derof ~]t’S.
C. Lodes,
Sbat’o~z,
[liLI.
l’a. .25.
|rig among ourselves. Deliver an un- if you lose this game It is Amen for the race,Sefidin your subscription
Sharoll
Hill,P:,.
,5o[
t’o ~tmie~,Villiam~.
compromising
nddress,broth(:r,because the Negro race. We expe~t to crown this fund Immediately.All subscrip- Rev. GeorgeClifton.SharonHill,
.25
I’a.
I liresehthe true gosp(:Iof Christin it Lord of sit on tits red. black ~nd tions will be acknowledged in Ihe Roy.
C!"[3e.~l’~ie(’I"h’i;~;*’on"
’l’t’iil’.
this church.
green. I will fight for the canoe of columnsof’ this paper.
23
Pa ............................
High CommissionerJacob S. Slappy, Mavens Osrvey everywhere l go: 1 am
.10
SbaronHill,Pa..
The case will he reported day by ~’¢.~.Vilnlor(:.
Mary
Reese,
~hal’on
Hill.
P~
....~’,
eaidl Oar leaders have traveled over not ashamedto I,e identified
withthl:~ day In the Daily Negro Times and
.25
I{ov.~Deneer.
Sharoll
ttili,I’a,
the world whereNegroes are domiciled. movelnent.
weeklyin tillspaperfor universal
cir- ]tl,v.
.il)
Ilopkins.
~haronIlii].Pa.,
Some ’of the reee hsve caught the
Marcus Garvey’s words ore: "Don’t culation.Send .all subscriptions
.ad- Charlic Hill, Sharon Hill P:t .....
05
vision,that what other men have done, toll me anythingof your father.1 w~,nt dressed to Secretary-Genera;, Uni$S64.02
Total......................
.~.We cue do also¯ We understand that to know who is your mother. We are versal Negro ImprovementAssociation.
we are a poor people In this coun- going to get a government; you may 56 West 13Sth street. New York city,
try~ end we know tbat if ws do not sleep If you want to Every one has N.Y.
THE FUND
strike[ the blow, no one else will do a right to wear the red. black end Broughtforward.............
$7.454.87
¯ IL ~he Negro is weak in the United green¯ We have two unite of the ~v’llllam E. Andersol~ Boston.
-Statesof America.lie is we,lk every- Royal Guards Th~ U. N. I. A. is lhe
Mass ........................
: 5.00
whore. We are,i)rep;Jringa govern- only order of the day, for we h~ve thp Henry Williams.I’:.ansasCity,
Mo
............................
1 .a~
mont. and I am here to tell Negroesto respect or th~ Government. If you
Providence Division. ~ew
orga’nlse.It f~tkes money to run this do not wake np yes will go back into New
l’rovldonce,
C. Z ..............3.75
~rg~anleation, the same as it takes slavery. Every man here should have Postelle
Division,
P()steiie,
Ark.. ;I.91
-money to run the eimrch. W. have on their onlform. Negroes, come to R. H. Ward,Westvllle,
111 ...... 1.25
t;uayaqulll
Division.
GuayaquiII,
come’togetherfor the purposeof help- feel your ears. you must make Up tills EquadOr.....................
12.60
ing our Ipeople. The hotter ¢l:lss of nnmber, becausewe have Africa to repeople do not pay the proper atten- deem. We are the only people today
tl0n to certainclasses.
that are recognizedI)3’ the Govern¯ We want to considerottr broiher:If
The red, the black end the
he hem less than~vott,thor yotybavegot greenin a safeguardagainstlynching,
to help him. Godqovee the Negro, but "*Ve are going to have this Republic:
"’he must strlke"t’be
firstbrow for himknow whst governments
do
Belt. then demand something for ltimIraltors.I hope you all know. We
cell. We are not begging for anydo as we feel like. Just as the
thlngi we feel that wo have a rlgfit white folks do. The white people
,o a part of the territory. We
named Gsrvey the Black Moses. All
going to prove to the white man that Negroes who do not want to lift up
"Q .are his equal. We are going to the flag. get out of the way,"’
’~ ~vltnIntellectoal
fight,we are going On Suhday evening, ~’eb.25, Profesmake man know that it is
Harris. presidentof the Board of
Tradeof Charleetoe,deliveredIx short

Subscription
Now

Church

Tola,
....................
;~.4s.,-Z8

MADAM IDA B. JEFFERSON, EVANGELIST OF
10th¯EPISCOPALDIST. A. M. E. CHURCH,
NORTH TEXAS

yield one minute. Church.,After exprossfeghis insplrnWe are I~t~parlng for our posterity, ties from the sermon preached fwht(:h
Me.rossare not a recognlsedootlon,If was Indeed an excellentone), he said:
Ood were to turn llis bach upon the "I feel that the Rev. Dunbn: IS the
lace tonight, we have nowhere
greatestp-cachetI have ever heardin
go." Unlsss we lead zt Christianlife. th(: Stateof SouthCarolina."
we have not God to app(:al to.
HIs address In part follows: "[ am
(2omplalr.ts
do
here ht the interest of .the Natlonsl
where. We
N(:gro BusinessAssociation.and I Intheir’own
tend to spend the balance of my life
good.for the Englishmen.
Jr It I.~ good far .ny pcoph’, In Lt work that will
for~the Frenchmen.Germans :tad Ital- me,Illl,) the Negro popnlatlon,
to the
Ians. it is also good for the Negro¯ i)oy yet snborn a now realization:wc
If It Is good for PresidentIiarding
arc goingIO placeour people Jn husirule the United States of America.If hess pbtces: The white man of today
it Is goodfor LloydGr.or~,e
to ruleI~ng- Is lookingon the Negro sad saying to
laud. tilesit is good for :l Negro
you, ’l ]laVe tnrscdyou loose.’,Don’t
ruleAfrica.Negro(isolinsit here untl| let any one fool you~ that th(: white
doomsy and w I1 IH,v(:rso,,:, chartft. Inan v¢lil carry yOU. The white mall
has turned yoo loose!
YOU have n
come down OUt or tile sk}’. ~.Ve
goingto cot~tlmleto mobilizeuntil
young moll who pr(:ach(:s
you,
believeilk(: anyoneelse.It Is :,dis- Come forwprd to your race!’
But
grat.ofor u.~; to live and ,lie,;tad do you s,qy that hi: Is an impostor;yea
eotbJngfor our boy~ :lnd, girls; they wUI not ~lve him your support.’ ~ou
Willcursetim titollrgl¯;IV(";.
~.~’cmeek here in Charlc~lotl~o op King street
freedom for Ncgroes. I thank you for on .’~|ondaymorningabout 10 o’clock,
yourat t(:lltlon.
sad Yea will find Negro men and
The audience secmed nnlel] im- women bsylng in white men’s stords,
pressed with the address of the high Yon have motb(:rs,yOU hnvo sisters,
commissioner,lice. White. p~tstor of you have dnughters who sonnet go
Ihe Morner|el
IIupllstChurch.deliver(:dInto these stores for employment.
a short addressin which be said I]lat
’Tin! will not support a Negro orit Is hJ~h time for tile Negrues to wake ganlzationand a Negro business
up, sad do somethhlg for themselves: ymt "should. It is your own bOyS and
tlmtit Js up to Us: for if we wantto (’o girls that you send to school; where
sometlttngfor ourselv(:stu belier
arc tln.y going? You sonnet look to
clmdlllonswe inltst w:~ke up umi get the willie people for support. You
busyto enjoyh(:lteriim¢*s.
oughtfo lie fn a positionto see It. You
February 23. 192~
ought,t~, he i’l S position
to s(:eto the
At the meeting staged t,y Divislolt gb’l or hey, if he Is colored;If he Is
|14 G. A. Hollimat!,president,at Cal- goo,l hold him np sad look to Chrlsl
nnd live,. Today ws look forward for
vary Baptist Church, Ashley
and I~ul~ter
slreet.Tier.Cb:tl:les
I)an- race. [ trust that you will take the
drldg(:,paetor,the commissioner’s
ad- fallne~s of what l have enid. I an}
dress woe very 8horl. but sph:y, end ol)le to take sore of myself at ell
held the andlen(:espellbound,lie gave limes.*’ MRS. E[,SIH DORSETT.

A CORKING
COMBINATION
OFFER!

